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A SEASON OF Ol'EUA. AMERICAN MECHANICS.DOTS AND DASHES. BeAJiFiL
The Famous Andrews Company Tin New Otticer of the Slate

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

31 ay be Here.

For some time manager Hearea has
Council of the Junior Order

The state council of the junior Ware.?3been in negotiation with the manager order of Ameriran Mechanics ad-

journed last evening. Nine subordiof the Andrews opera company, his

OOO OOO 00H00
It Will Pay You.

Did 70a know it would pay 70a to
be a subscriber to the VisiTour It
will. Every da bargains are offered

through it columns which appear la

bo other paper. If you are a friend

to the paper tell oar neighbor about

it. Tbl corner la the VlalToB's can-

vasser. It la talking for itself. Help

it inereaie in circulation.

OOO-OO- O OOO-OO-O

object being to induce the company nate councils were alt represented by Ihown In onr south
show window 2t give Raleigh a season of first-cla- ss 17 delegates. State conayillor J. R.

Joyce presided. The following officersrand and comic opera for 9 nights
during the week of June 10, but as it

HAPT1ST WOMEN'S COLLEGE.

The HrU ku oi k of the Maiu Iiuild- -i

ntc LfgiiH Tomorrow.
Good progress has made ia tbe

(testation for the foundation of the
Baptist women's college, corner East
Kd-nt- on aud South Blount streets, and
tomorrow the bricklaying will begin.
Hammill & Huunicutt have the eon-tra-

for this and 1 Ono.OOO brick will
be required. The building will be
under roof i.y January 1 nxt, if there
is good weather and tbe funds hold
out. The bnMJing has be
it wilt have a front of 180 feet and is

to Le four storis in hi'ight.

A snH)EX SUMMONS.

Airs. i!arius .IoIkisuii was Found

were elected: State councillor, J. A.
Clifton, of Greensboro;

LccKa L5- H- Cut GI&ss.
Examine tbe new designs In

la an expensive one its manager de
K. 8. t heek, of Raleib; treasurer, R.clines to place it unless at least a part

of the actual eipense is provided f r S Preston, of Winston; conductor, J.
in the way of a guarantee, especially W. Cook; warden, J. P. Dod; senti-

nels, C. S. Hampton aud F. L.

Celery Stands,
Wa'er Bottles,
Toothpicks,
.Syrup Pitchers,
Berry Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays.

Pitohera,
Custards, ;

Vinegars,
Tumblers, ,

Sherbets,
ZH3 .dfi

as the prices proposed are less than
the company usually plays for. Mi'. Shufordj chaplain, C. A. G Thomas;
Meares will inake.a subscription sale of
commutation Douks, each of 4 tickets.
which are good detached and ex

The Happenings of a Day Told in

Little Space.

The warm weather gives the farmers

Will Raleigh put up the money and
secure the slate fair?

The circuit court is making things
lively for the inouoshiners.

A full car load of convicts left here
today fur the penitentiary farm on

the Roanoke river.

Gov. Carr is visiting bis son Mr.

W. K. Carr at Washington, D. C. He

will there only a day or to longer.

The pupils of Peace institute left
for home today. There were many

wagon loads of trunks in the baggage
cars.

Mr. Sam. Dickson, Durham's tax

collector, and well known and liked
here, died yesterday at Chase City,

Va.

Little Ray LaMonte and Catherine
Kdney Brown left yesterday for Golds-bor- o

to visit their sister Mrs. Frank

changeable for choice of reserved

Building and Loan.
In reply lo the quest ion "How docs

the late decision 01 the supreme court
affect tbe Mechanic' and luveatoia'
Union?" we are pleased to any tbla as
aociation km orgaulid wlthlutbe
scope of the 81 per cent law and
therefore it is not effected by tha de-
cision We are eelilLg stock and niak
ing loans every month. For loll par

' Oculars apply to J. U. Drewry, Preet;
J. ft. Holdiug,aUorn'; B. tt J or man,
treat urer, or to George Allen, sacru.
tary, fallen bulidiuie, Kalelgh. 29 a

Dc.i.1 by her Kodside.
t'iite eaily this ui'H-uiut- Mr. W. B.

seata. The entire 4 tiokets may be
reserved for a single performance if
desired. The Andrews opera com

THOS. H.
BRKtGS & SONS

HALEIGH,
N. C.

representative to the supreme coun-

cil, P. 8. Piston and J. W. Cook
The neit auoual will L- - held
at Charlotte oent February. 1. T.
Thaeker is reeommended as deputy
national councillor for North Ca.olina.
Ttie Raleigh coun. il last eveuing

delegates. Covers were
laid for 75. Doghi served and tbe
affair was haudsome. Rev J. L.

Foster made a speech of welcome and
Rev. C. A. (i. Thomas of Greeusboro
replied to it.

Jobusou found his wife dead beside
the bed aud in the attitude of prayer.
One baud rested on the bed. Mr.

pany is one of the oldest and strongest
organizations in the country. It num

Jobnsou is employed as a cutter atbers thirty-fiv- e people and carries a
Woolli'oit & Sou's store, and is a wellExtra bargains la furnitare at

Thomas & Maxwell, lied lounges with
attacheable mattresses a specialty.

first class and complete orchestra of
its own. Its oostuines are elegant
and extensive. It gvies many of the

esteemed citizen. His wife's sudden
death was due to disease of the heart

OFF FOR XOKFOLK.
For Rent.

One deltiugou Joues St.
near D. and L). Atytain Appiy 10

YSJiB, iSuLINQTUN St UO.

tavorlte grand and comic operas.
Manager Meares will make a con-

tract to bring this company to Raleigh
if a subscription of 150 books is se-

cured. A personal canvass of the
city will be made.

Her ape was about 35. The funeral
will be held from the residence of her
huHbaud No. 400 South Person street
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
Friends of the family are invited to
atteuJ.

Preserving kettles, fruit jars and
jelly glasses in abundance at bottom
prices at Hughes'. my27 3t

Just received several pieoe of all
wiill black serges 42 inches wide worth
60o, will sell this week for 33o.

1). T. bwindell.

Morris.

Who will succeed Gresham? is a

question frequently asked. Mr. Ran-

som's name is mentioned, and Bayard,
Dickinson, Whitney, William L. Wil-

son, Oluey, (Thl and Eustis are also

spoken of.

Mr. John T. Pullen has purchased
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A Lnrjje Party of Excursionist
Left Here litis Morning.

The Baptist taberna. Je exnureision
train for Norfolk left tbe uuion depot
early this morniog. There were two

sections, one leaving at 5 4.) aud one
at 6 In each there wrre seven cars,
and all were pretty well filled. The
railway people made the estimate that
about 1200 left here. Others were
picked up along the line between here
and Weldon. The Sunday school of
the tabernacle is the biggest in the
state, having over 1000 pupils. Last
yeajr it carried 1340 on its excursion to
Wilmington. A telegram from Wel-do- o

says both trains passed there

Our white good department is fall
of latest novelties aud we have just
the things for commencement outfits

Woolleottft Son. the residence on North Blount street.
near Peace instiutrte, formerly occr

A Waist for Dacoration. '

The Average .June Weather.
The wtMther bureau furnishes the

following data, compiled from the re-

cord of observations for June, taken
at this station for a 'period of eight
years. Mean or normal temperature
70 degrees. The warmest June was
that of 890, with an average of 79

degrees; the coldest that of 1889, with
an average of 74 degrees. The high-

est temperature during any June was
J02 degrees, on the 20th, in 1897; the
lowest was 40, on tha 1st in 1894.
The average rainfall for the month is

4:74 inches. The greatest was 10:44
inches, in 1889, the least 1.75 inches
in 1894. The greatest amount of rain-

fall recorded in any 24 conseoutivc
hours was 5:18 inches, on the 28th aud
29th I11 1889.

pied by RiV. Dr. L. L. Nash, and has
had it refitted and repainted. He is

building two new cottages on the lot.

At 3:15 o'clock this afternoon thi--

flre alarm was turned in. The fire

was at the kitchen of Mr. E. H

promptly on time. Som-- s of the ex-

cursionists will return tonight. Many

will remain a day or two longer. They

baseball, hew s.

The Record of (time Played
Yesterday.

RATIONAL LEAOUB.

At Brooklyn:
Brooklyn 70003050 0-- 15

Chicago 00020000 02
At New York:

New York 20200200 06Cleveland 00202030 07
At Boston:

Boston 00201018 012
St. Louis 20530010 011

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 02000500 18Cincinnati 00000002 02

At Baltimore:
Baltimore 20010306 0-- 12

Louisville 10000400 05
At Washington:

Washington 00001080 04
Pittsburg 0 3 0 6 1 0 0 4 0 i4

SOUTH BHX LEAOUB.

At Nashville:
Nashville 40021040 7
New Orleans 02010000 25

At Atlanta:
Atlanta 0 2 5 0 1 0 1 6 014
Lttle Rock 00006l000l

At Evausville:
Evansville 08105020 025
Memphis 03000400 3-- 10

At Chatanooga:
Chatanooga 03020200 0 7
Montgomery 00000000 0 0

HOW THEY STAND,

Lee's home on Hillsboro street, and
luhed Portsmouth at 10.45.was extinguished without need of theITfiremen. The damages amodntedTo

CIVIL SERVICE,
nothing.

Remember the "musicale" at th A Board of Examiners for the Rev
OVER THE STATE.cnue Service Here.

Today Mr. George B Hoyt of the
Items of Much Interest Briefly

GENTLEMEN'S
SEASONABLE

UNDERWEAR.
revenui department arrived here from

Collated.Washington, D- - C , and spent the day

Yarboro house tomorrow evening, A

delightful programme is to be render
ed end the best talent will take part.
Voluntary contributions for the organ

fund of the chapel of St. Saviour will

be gratefully received.

The 28. h annual commencement at

St. Augustine's colored normal school

is in progress. This evening the an

in oonfereuce with collector Simmons

officers in the government building Richard Sinoot and wife, who live In

Mr. Hoyt said the object of his visit COLORED 75o I Colored percaleDavie county, got into a fight. While

he was beating .her over the head

Nothing po entirely oecomes a Lady
so one of our AletuiaiJ shirt waists.
'1 lie style they have is unapprnached and shirts, with iong.sofrwas to classify the service in this rev

'HIRT8 85o I op n fronts, shield
be seized him by the under lip and fronts, open In back.enue district. He selected the names

of three persons to compose a local with separable and attaohed collars
tnd cuffs. Prioss 75o and 85o.

niversary of the Brinton Smith liter-

ary society will be held and there wil.
bit it off. He picked up his lip, walked

four miles to a physician and had it

ry any other make. Ask to b shown
them Our percale waists are also
favorites and the prices recommend
ttemselves. Get shoit waists and
millinery from D. T Swindell's.

board of civil service examiners. All

the revenue officials save the deputy sewed back.be an address by E. A. Johnson. To
COLORED $1 Icollectors are now under civil servicemorrow there will be a reunion of Henry A. Loudon of Pittsboro, Colored puff front

percale shirts, withand
SBIRTS$'.i5 j long unlauudriedalumni and address by G. W. Wil-

liams. Louise B. Ellison is the grad
member of the democratic state com-

mittee, today writes the Charlotte ObCOMPETITION fronts, rnees II ana
rules. Mr. Hoyt says the deputy col-

lectors will soon be embraced in the
provisions of the civil service. $1 39.

uate in the normal course'. server the following: "Col. Paul B.

Won Lost Per. Ct.
Pittsburg, 21 8 724
Cincinnati, 20 11 645
Chicago, 19 12 613
Cleveland, 18 12 6C3
Pbila. 14 12 538
Boston, 13 13 520
Baltimore, 12 11 522
New York, 13 13 600
St. Louis, 11 20 355
Brooklyn, 11 16 835
Washington, 9 18 333
Louisville, 5 21 11)2

Means was mistaken in publishing myPat Stewart was asked KSITKnocked Higher Than a Kite."
name among the members of the statetoday what h and ex alderman K!ng

The State Records.

The work of printing the three or

50c I Men's fine Balbrlg
7"ic gan shirts (draws to

and I match), oroohe;t
I neck'band,fullfaih- -tttnocratic executive committee whoproposed to do about being ousted DNDER

adopted and promulgated a series of "EAR 11 loned. rnoes ooo,
7 5o and l per garment.resolutions at their recent meeting

from the board of aldermen. He said

he had not determined on his course;
that is as to whether any steps would

LADIES' SLIPPERS
four volumes of "State Records
whieh are to continue Col. W, L.
Saunders' "Colonial Records" down
to January 1, 1790, will begiut once

was not present at that meeting, either
n person or by proxy, it being one of

-- AND
under the supervision of judge, Wal the few meetings of , the committee

be taken or not. He said he really
did not know just what to do, and of
course could take no steps until the
October civil term of the superior
court.

ter Clark, who is now having the re that I have not attended durlng'the
OXFORD TIES.

NORMAL B AXBRIGGAN 50o.
Shirts and drawers 50o.

JEYN DRAWERS 50o and 55o
Fine jean drawers, with balbrigw
gan ankles, at 50o and 75c pair.

Scriven's Elastic Seam Drawers ia
and lluen.

W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.

23 years that I have been a member
thereof, And during that long pe

mainder of the material searched for
and copied for the printer. The last
legislature also aut horized a combined

At Peace institute last evening the
annual concert was given. It was
high-clas- s and fifty young, ladies took
part. There were twelve numbers on
the programme The choruses were
very finely sung. The audience was
large and appreciative. Prof. Bryant,
Prof. Darnell, liss Herbage and
other instructors have made the music
department worthy of high praise.

riod I have never before known the
U. S. Circuit Court.

About fifteen cases were taken uponr ownfrom
i

We hav selected
etock a committee to attempt thus to usurpindex of the whole series, colonial

Aud state, which will be made under
today in this court and there were
something like eight or nine convic the funotions of a state convention."

judge Clark's supervision by Dr. Sunday evening at Burnsville Waytions, nearly all of moonshining with
out license. The case of a man named Stephen B. Weeks. This will be good land Hoss lod up to the law office ofMorrison, 92 years old, who sold
moonshine whiskey last Christmas wa news to all who wish to consult these F. Watson, in which J. Bispham
called out of order, marshal Carroll Ray was dressing, and asked Ray toreoqrds, but who have hitherto found

them Dracticalljr a sealed book forsaying that Morrison was in jail and
lend him his pistol. Ray refused

House for Rent.
Four room house opposite residencew T Womble, 636 East Hargett 8r
ttchenaod garden Good well' wa

er convenient. Apply to
ma29 tf W. T. Womb lb.

want of an index.

Special.
Several beautiful patterns left of

black silk grenadine thatl am offering
way below New York oost.

D T. Swindell.
A beautiful line of 35c organdies I

am offering this week for 15c.
D. T. Swindell.

Several patterns left of nice French
gingham, worth 25c and SOi, are sell-- ,

ing this week for 15 per yard.

seeing that Hoss was under the influ
was very sick. The ease was nolle
pros'd, and several officials chipped in
and bought Morrison a ticket to Car-

thage. The oourt is erowded and tbe

JOB LOT
of Common Sense and Opera Toes,
all the different styles, lipped and
pla'n, at priees unusual forsaebqaU-t- j

of goods.

A LITTLE BETTER
for a little less money than ever be-
fore. Call early before the sixes are
boken.
8 roes will be higher. When these are

gore we will not be able to do so well
by yon. The opportunity is yours.
Bmbraoe it now.

ence of liquor. Hoss dismounted and
Notice to the Public- -

went to to the door with his hand in

his hip pocket. Ray pushed himGeorge Robertson the photographer,odors there are awful. The post-offlo- e

steps and corridors are sights to whose gallery is near the court house, back and advised him to go homebehold.
has been very kind to me in varions whereupon Hoss started for the door U. i. Swindell.

Wanted.
A first class salesman to represent a

Specialty Line and canvass city a nd
country trade in this section. .A party
with previous experience preferred.
Reference required. Adrress Box 82,
city.

wavs and wishing to help me moreA Banker's Fall.
We are receiving Dy express dailyhas kindly consented to give the pro

threatening to shoot Ray. As he ap-

proached Ray iired, killing Hosi al-

most instantly. Both had been fast
sailors for misses and children ande 'eds of his business next Friday forBkistol, Tenn., May 28. FieldH N.C. A. SHERWOOD & CO. Hash, a well known man in east len our stook is the largest in the city and
onr prices the cheapest.nessee, and a former nt of tbe

my benefit. . I trust my many friends
audtnose who sympathize with me in

mv ereat affliction will have their
Woolloott A Son.'Impoi ed direct from thelfist." De

ecribes our stock to a "T." Merehants' exchange bank of 'his city,
has been arrested atMorrist wn.Tenn.

I am determined to sell all dresaon a charire of murdering a barber
goods stook that should have bee a.
sold during the spring months regard

piotures taken on thst day.
Henri Boykin,

Keeper of tent near court house.
named Palmer for $18. Hash has had
a'ourions career sinoe he came to
Bristol about eight years ago with

friends up to the time of the difficul-

ty. Ross is a son of Garrett Ray, a
well-know- n wealthy merchant. There
is great excitement. Ray has es-

caped.

Rev. George Pattersou, D. D., rec-t-

of Grace church, Memphis, will

probably preach at Christ oh u rah next

Sunday morning. '

WE OFFEfl THIS WEEK

the beginning of the tea season one $75,000 in cash, the life earnings of
himself and his aged father. Young Weather for Tomorrow.

For North Carolina: Fir

less of oost. They must go, 1 oannot
afford to move them to Norfolk. Re
member that all heavy dress good
will be sold regardless of cost. Ask
the salesman to show them. '

D. T. Swindell.

andHash opened a dry goods store, and
poand of choicest

BLEND
PURE

soon sold it to his three clerks for
$16,000, to be paid oat of the earnings
bnt be Tore half of the sum had been

warmer. ;.;v.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

cinity: Thursday fair, warmer.caid he attached the goods, for no
Local data for 24 hours ending 8reason, apparently. The matter got

Knickerbocker Shoulder Braees are
the most comfortable and efficient
remedy for round and stoop should-
ers. We have a new lot. ;TE1 Into the eourts and remained there

Our merchant tailoring department
has been reorganized; we are taking1
a good many orders; our patrons arv
pleased and we save you about 25 pe
cent.

Woouoon 4 So '

a. mi Maximum temperature, 81
till all of the moner was consumed .0minimum temperaUre, 60s rainfall Hicks 4 'RooEaHe went to Morriatown ' and opened aand 8 lbs GrauilaUd Sugar for 60c.

JBSSJEGr. BALL.
1 Prescription Druggist"0.00,"restaurant, v.."


